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July 15, 1953 

To Roland H. Cobb, Commissioner~ Inland ~isheries and.Game 
Re : J'ene1ng 

This otf1ce aelmowledges receipt ot the following question 
trom your ottice relative to Section 8, Ohaiter ,94, P. L. 1953, 
Ul8nd1ng Section 11, Chapter 33, R. s. 19~4. . 

"It seems that the tew who hold tur farm l:Lcensea which are· 
good through this year face the new Legislative Act which comes 
into effect, I believe, on August 8th, which prQvides that they 
must tenoe a .rur farm so that fur bearers can neither set in nor 
out. It these people are already -licansed· for this year, 11\iat 
they fence the ta.rm before January lat, 1954~ when they would re-
new the license?" 

We gather from the above that permits.issued by you to appli
cants wishing to fence in or enclose land tor the purpose of prgpa
gat1ng game bidds, game or wild an~l•, run tor the calendar year. 

. ::tn answer to your question we can only say that. perm1,=a to ao 
fence in or enclose land isaued by you subsequent t~ Nay l~, 1952, 
should have been subject ·to the requirement that the tenee be of 
a type which would prevent animals from entering or leaving the 
fenced-in area. · 

. See opinion ot this ottice·clated May 16. 1952, when, 1n 
answer to your request, this ottice gave an op1n1on to the ettect 
that fences contemplated by Section 11 ot Chapter,,, R. S~ 1944, 
as amended, should be such as would prevent the escap, of the 
animals used tor propagating purposes and would keep other animals 
out. . · · · 

. It is OUI" op1n1e>n, therefore, that the requirement w1tb re
spect to the type tence set out in Chapter 39~, P. L. 1953, should 
be complied with on and af'ter the ettect1ve date of the act, and 
should have been complied with atter receipt ot ourop1n1ob or May 
16, 1952. 
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James Glynn Frost 
Deputy Attorney General 


